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BETTER TOGETHER!
I don’t normally wear bird feeders as earrings! On this particular occasion it
was our first ‘Messy Church’ event here at Woodbridge and the climax of our
children’s and parental activity was to form our very own ‘Eco Garden’. When
you are next passing through our churchyard, why not take a closer look? Our
next ‘Messy’ is going to be in Advent (see our Diary page) and will end with
another great bring’n share lunch together.
Many of you will have noticed that we use, what is to some, a new or strange
ecclesiastical word: ‘Benefice’, when describing our different activities. As we
are now TWO Churches with two different sites – in Woodbridge and, Great
Bealings – it simply means we will be sharing more of our common life
together. That will include services, of course, but also our social and
community outreach. It is a very exciting and new opportunity to work more
closely together.
We are in a time when there is clearly ‘post-Covid’ nervousness or caution;
that is because we will have to live with Covid for the foreseeable future. It is
not behind us. But we should always reflect on the power and strength of how,
together, we can support or encourage one another through the darkest or most
challenging of times. We must take one another’s mental health more seriously,
not least all whose working patterns are still under great stress or strain.
So we should be kinder to ourselves. That much discussed (but often abused)
talk, of work/life balance, needs more of our attention and prayer. Instead of
our obsession with targets and upbeat ‘success’ ‘management-speak’, isn’t it
time to create a different and more inclusive, holistic attitude to our work and
play? Even the idea of commuting to an office every day is already looking
obsolete. Now there are new and different choices for us opening up to
explore and enjoy, let’s not look back, but look forward instead - with God as
our guide, and source of every blessing:
Fr Nigel
Rector: The Revd Nigel Prior Email: rector@stmaryswoodbridge.org

Day off: Wednesday

The Requiem Eucharist at which Bishop Martin preached and Fr Nigel
celebrated, was a wonderful send-off for a wonderful man. His time with us
as our newest of Curates was so very short but his great faith and courage
lives on in our hearts. It was lovely to see so many colleagues and former
students from Farlingaye School where he taught English for 15 years, and
all his recently ordained ‘cohort’ who, like us, mourn his loss. One of Andy’s
daughters said in her eulogy: “As an undergraduate, Andy had studied
Anglo-Saxon, Norse, and Icelandic, and he retained a deep love for the
hoary sagas and knotty consonants of Old English. A particular favourite of
his was The Wanderer, a tenth-century wisdom poem narrated by a man
who both laments and accepts that the world is changing and fleeting:
All is troublesome
In this earthly kingdom,
The turn of events changes
The world under the heavens…
Andy shared the stoicism of the Anglo-Saxon mind: even in a letter to Sue
dated August 1982, he was advising: “grieve not over that which must be.”

NEW PCC TREASURER
We are pleased to welcome Phil Poole on board as our new PCC Treasurer
at St Mary’s; his wealth of experience as an economist will greatly help our
financial team, when our giving and income is still suffering along with so
many other charities.

BOB PEGNALL, BME
After 45 years of devoted service to the musical life of St
Mary’s, Bob is officially retiring on Sunday 21st November
– on the Feast of ‘Christ the King’. Everyone is warmly
invited to a special Choral Evensong at 6.30pm, followed
by a farewell ‘Thank You’ reception afterwards. (Please
contact the Parish Office if you would like to contribute to his
‘official’ leaving present).

CATCHING UP !
Apart from the first Sunday of the month when our service begins at 11am,
Fairtrade Coffee is served after our 10am Eucharist on Sundays in the main
hall of St Mary’s House – and it is so good to catch up in person…and
linger a while!
For those who are housebound, our live-streaming service is available every
Sunday morning from just before 10am (11am on the first Sunday). Check
our website www.stmaryswoodbridge.org for the link. We very much value
your involvement in our regular sacramental worship.

QUEEN’S GREEN CANOPY
The Church of England is a proud partner of the Queen’s Green Canopy, a
national tree planting and preservation campaign aimed at thanking the
Queen for her exceptional service by creating a lasting legacy to mark her
Platinum Jubilee year in 2022.
Diana Hunt, Suffolk Deputy Lieutenant and spokesperson for the Queen’s
Green Canopy in Suffolk said: ‘Together we hope to plant a tree for every
resident and we are encouraging as many people as possible get involved.’
The campaign involves the appointment of local Tree Wardens whose work
will include seeking to join up existing woodland, footpaths, bridleways
and hedgerows into natural corridors for biodiversity.
The Woodland Trust has donated 2.5km of hedging and 5,000 trees for
distribution to the Tree Wardens for planting in their local parishes. David
Barclay, Deputy Lieutenant of Suffolk, has donated 1.5 acres of land in the
village of Higham for residents to plant 1,000 native species of trees in their
name. Ipswich has an Oasis Project that aims to increase the tree canopy
across the town from 18 to 20% thereby addressing inequalities in access to
quality green space. The Suffolk County Council and Green Light Trust’s
Healing Woods project will focus on creating mental health benefits. The
Suffolk Agricultural Association will be promoting the project to its members,
and The Church of England in Suffolk will be encouraging tree planting in
schools and churchyards.
Initiatives such as these will build upon a host of existing planting projects.
Existing projects includes 100,000 trees and 15 km of hedgerow planted
through the Suffolk 2020 Fund, 20,000 trees donated to landowners by the
Woodland Trust, 16,500 trees planted through the Tree Warden Network for
the Suffolk Tree Partnership and 350 native trees donated by the Woodland
Trust and planted by primary schools in conjunction with the Suffolk
Agricultural Association.
The new tree target for Suffolk is 770,000. You do not have to be a
landowner to join in. There are opportunities for everyone to take part and if
you wish you can donate money to the Suffolk Community Foundation’s
Suffolk Canopy Fund.
An online database will record for posterity details of all the tree plantings.
such as location, and contributor, and the national Queen’s Green Canopy
campaign will make plaques available for a fee, which will provide a longterm physical marker.
Campaign partners include Suffolk County Council, Suffolk Tree Warden
Network, the Woodland Trust, Green Light Trust, the National Trust, Suffolk
Wildlife Trust, Suffolk Community Foundation, Ipswich Borough Council, Royal
Forestry Society, Community Action Suffolk, Forestry Commission, the Suffolk
Agricultural Association and Suffolk’s Association of Local Councils and
Church of England in Suffolk. To find the right partner for you go to
https://suffolk-lieutenancy.org.uk/queens-green-canopy/.

CHRISTIANITY AND CLIMATE CHANGE
Starting on Wednesday 6 October, 7pm for a 7.15pm
we’ll be showing a series of five film-sessions in the
Shire Hall. See website for further details. All welcome.
www.stmaryswoodbridge.org

BOOK REVIEW - WORDS FOR A DYING WORLD

We will all be somewhere on the anxiety spectrum
when it comes to climate change and so, reading a book
entitled ‘Words for a Dying World’ might seem too depressing to
contemplate. The book is indeed upsetting, it is facing head-on
the devastating effects that climate change is wreaking on so
many people’s lives and on the planet. It is a collection of essays
written by an impressively diverse range of people, scientists,
environmental campaigners, theologians and priests to mention some.
It is sub-titled ‘Stories of Grief and Courage from the Global
Church’ so, yes, there is grief and there is lament but there is also
determination to communicate to us the effects of climate change
through real stories which will have a lasting impact on us. The
stories we read, like that of the Namibian woman who, because of
drought, tries six times without success to plant and grow crops to feed her
family, embolden our resolve. They humble us into thinking and acting
locally and globally in whatever ways we can in solidarity with our sisters
and brothers across the world and with our ailing planet. The overall effect
of the book, distressing though it is, is to encourage us to look forward
albeit to an unwritten future in which we have an active part to play. In the
words of Vaclav Havel, hope ‘is an orientation of the spirit, we work for
something not because it will succeed but because it is good’. We don’t
yet know the end of the story but this book certainly does well in helping us
to orientate ourselves to what is good.
ʻWords for a Dying Worldʼ Edited by Hannah Malcolm, available from
St Mary’s Shop.

CLIMATE SUNDAY ON KINGSTON FIELD 19th SEPTEMBER

At Warren Hill, our local Category C prison near Hollesley, around a third
of the prisoners have no friends or family ‘on the outside’ to support or visit
them. We need more people to be Official Prison Visitors – could it be you?
OPVs are volunteers, known to prisoners by their first name only, and are
independent of the prison and its staff. Through regular visits, a relationship is
built where trust, empathy and understanding are key. Discussions are always
confidential, unless an OPV feels there are grounds for concern relating to the
prisoner’s health or safety, as well as that of fellow prisoners, staff or the
prison estate.
For more information look on the NAOPV website:
https://www.naopv.com/what-is-an-official-prison-visitor/
For further discussion contact the Chaplaincy at Warren Hill:
Chaplaincy-warrenhill-hollesleybay@justice.gov.uk or 01394 633468

CHRISTMAS PHOTO COMPETITION
Churches Together in Woodbridge and Melton are looking for a Christmas
themed photograph to use for their Christmas card which is put through every
door in Woodbridge and Melton. Could you be the creative winner? All ages
welcome. Colour photo preferable. One entry per person - please hand in to
any of our churches or email to lynspall@googlemail.com

DEADLINE 31st OCTOBER
SUFFOLK FAIRTRADE FORTNIGHT
This is being co-ordinated by Suffolk Fairtrade Towns from 9 – 22 October.
As well as showing the wonderful range of products in special shop window
displays, the focus will be on strengthening the links between
the Suffolk Association of Fairtrade Towns and its Patron,
Patrick Kaberia, a Kenyan tea farmer. On 13 October
young people in some of our local schools will take
part in a Zoom Q&A session with Fairtrade farmer Patrick
to learn more about the ethics of Fairtrade.
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with Great Bealings

Make it A Date
September Wed 29th (St Michael & All Angels.)
9.30am - 3pm Benefice ‘Time Away’ Day, Brandeston Village Hall, led by
Helen Randall. 3pm Concluding Eucharist in Brandeston Church.
Thur 30th 10am Eucharist. 11.15am Abbey School Harvest in St Mary’s.
5.30pm Governors St Mary’s CE School.
October Sat 2nd 10am Churchyard Working Party, Gt Bealings
4pm Hellier Duo Concert, Gt Bealings Church
Sun 3rd 10am Harvest Eucharist at Woodbridge, St Mary.
11.30am Harvest Eucharist, Gt Bealings followed by BYO ‘Benefice’ Picnic
3pm Hellier Duo Concert at Woodbridge, St Mary
Mon 4th (St Francis of Assisi) 9.20am Harvest Assembly, St Mary’s CE School
Wed 6th 7pm First of Weekly Film Series on Climate Change in Shire Hall
Fri 8th 7.30pm Ronan Magill Piano Concert at Woodbridge, St Mary
Sat 9th Start of FAIRTRADE Fortnight
Thur 14th 2.15pm MU Corporate Communion
Sun 16th 3pm Family Pet Service, Gt Bealings, followed by Tea & Cake
Mon 18th (St Luke) 7pm Friends of St Mary’s AGM
Thur 21st 10am Eucharist, followed by Fairtrade Coffee Morning,
Cake and Stall at West end of Church
Thur 28th (Simon & Jude, Apostles) 12 Noon Book Signing & Drinks
with Norman Porter’s new History of Bealings, Church Shop, Market Hill.
Sun 31st ALL SAINTS’ SUNDAY
November Tues 2nd ALL SOULS’ 7.30pm Sung Benefice Eucharist
Sat 6th Woodbridge Choral Society Concert in St Mary’s
Sun 7th 9.30am Family Communion, Gt Bealings
11 am Parish Eucharist at Woodbridge, St Mary
Sun 14th 10.30/45am Market Hill Remembrance Service
Sun 21st (Christ the King) 6.30pm Choral Evensong and
Retirement reception for Bob Pegnall
Sat 27th 4-7pm Benefice ‘Christmas’ Market, Woodbridge St Mary
Sun 28th ADVENT SUNDAY
December Sat 4th 7.30pm Riverside Concert, Woodbridge St Mary
Sun 5th 9.30am Toy Service and Family Communion, Gt Bealings
11am Toy Service and Family Communion, Woodbridge St Mary
Sun 12th 11.15am - 1.15pm Benefice Messy Church, Woodbridge

